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ical icighblor-" O'flord, Bishop of." The consequence was that the
article began as follows :

"Oxford. hlie liigt lievereiid SNiri..W.m:mF)itcf:. Bkihop nf--was born in
180W. A mureiimi-hear mal y tlwiv denI.. mVIit mm dotmimt eI. A pie
gisim li religiotis revelation, liC nev nthele. ali o>it.:ui Oit bl' iever iit e iiiiove-
lilelit.*'

Wlien this hlunder was disenvered the leaf was caneclled ; but a few
copies of the book had got into cirmculation.

The more frequent errors, hoiwever, are inade by the change of a word
or letter. A lad in a prmiitimg.-othive, who knew îmore about typme-sc.!tini
thian lie did of the Greck mythlogy, iii looking over a pneri tlhey wetc
printing, caine upon the naie //mte, one of* the fniale divinitie of the
lower world, oceurrin in a line something like this :

"hilail reil tIh lleeate of the deepest hell."
The boy thiiking lie had di-covered an error, ran to the malster prinier

and eag,ýrly inquired whether there was an e iii cat. " Why, no, you block-
head!" was ic reply. Awa*y weit tlie bov to the pre-q-room, and extract-
cd the objectionable lutter. But fancy the horror of both poct and pub-
lisier, when the poeim appeared wit the li .ne

Siall reign the Ileicai of tie deepest liell."

Mi's Gould, the poetess, gives a hidierou. incident in reference to a
poeii shte h·id sent to a country editor. Shte says : " For the dew-dropthat liils upon the freshly-blown roses," he made it "l freslily-blown
noses.

Dr. Kunze, a proninent nminister of the Gernian Lutheran Chureh in
New York eity, in the beginning of this century, addremssed a couiîmni-
cation on a vexed Ahronological question, to Mr. Larng, the editor of the
New York Gazeett. In his letter he adverted to the Gregnrian .tyle, and
nentionîed Pope Gregory. The faithful Gotte printed "'Tom Gregory."

Tie venerable Doctor haqtened to his friend, and remnistrated ii the
injury lie had donc himîî, and reqnetel the erratum to specify in-tead of
S'lom Gregory" "Pope Gre(qorti XIII." Again an alteration was made
and the Gazelle reitnested its readfers " for Toni Gregory to read lPope Tom
Gregory XLII." Only one more attenpt at correction \ w iamie, whlern
the conpositor had the typography >o changed that it read, " Toui Gre-
gory the Pope." The learned divine, with a heavy heart, in a final in-
terview with tie erudite editor, bezged hui to make no further improve-
mnents, as le dreaded the loss of ali the reputation his years of devotion te
the subject had secured to him.

An English writer makes reference te a volume of popular sermons, ia
whielh, owing to the negligence of the proof-readers, a deplorable mannber
of typographical errors appeared. One of these, as if in refernce te the
others, was sinigularly appropriate to the unhappy eircumnstances of the
poor author ; the verso " Princes have perseeuted me without a canse,"
bein-, made to read, " Printers have persecuted me without a cause." A
religous paper called the Gompel Ban nr, was once printed in the State of
Maîne, with the uiotto, " Ii the nanie of our'God we up i"t our banners."
the two words " set up," being simplv transposed. A New York paper
speaking of a Russian Ioan of thirty thousand roubles, very quietly said
by its types that the " Russian Goverinient had advertised fIr a loan of
thirty thousand Vrov3les."

In Mr. Pycroft's ' Ways and Words of Men of Letters," there is given
a conversation with a printer; " Really," said the printer, " gentlemen
should not place suchi uiilimiiited confidence in the e3e-.sight of our hard-
worked and half-blinded reader of proofs ; for I an ashaied to say that
we utterly ruined one poet by a htimierous nisprint." " Indeed ! and
what was the unhappy line ?" " Why Sir, the poet intended to say,


